# Product Configuration

**Input Options**
1. 100-Sheet RADF (Reversing Automatic Document Feeder)  [MR3022]
2. Platen Cover  [KA1640PC]

**Paper Options**
3. 550-Sheet Paper Feed Pedestal  [KD1025]
4. 2,000-Sheet Large Capacity Feeder  [KD1026]
5. 550-Sheet Paper Feed Unit (use with 3)  [MY1033]

**Finishing Options**
6. Job Separator  [MJ5006]
7. Bridge Kit (required with 9, 10 & 11)  [KN2520]
8. 50-Sheet Inner Finisher  [MJ1032*]
9. Saddle-Stitch Finisher (low capacity)  [MJ1033*]
10. 50-Sheet Staple Console Finisher  [MJ1101]
11. Saddle-Stitch Finisher (high capacity)  [MJ1106N]
12. 2 or 3 Hole Punch Unit (use with 8)  [MJ6007]
13. 2 or 3 Hole Punch Unit (use with 9)  [MJ6008]
14. 2 or 3 Hole Punch Unit (use with 10 or 11)  [MJ6103]

**Other Options**
15. Work Tray  [KK4550]
16. Stand  [STAND355/455]

**Advanced Scanning Features**
- SharePoint Connector  [GB1440]
- Exchange Connector  [GB1450]
- Google Docs Connector  [GB1540]
- Advanced Scanning (OCR Conversion Software)  [GB1280T]

**Connectivity Options**
- Fax Kit  [GD1250NXF]
- 2nd Line Fax  [GD1260F]
- IPSec Enabler  [GP1080]
- Wireless LAN Adapter  [GN1060]
- Antenna  [GN3010]
- Meta Scan Enabler  [GS1010]

**Miscellaneous Options**
- SmartCard Reader, HID iClass  [ART11236]
- SmartCard Reader, HID Prox  [ART11230]
- SmartCard Reader, Inditag  [ART11216]
- SmartCard Reader, LEGIC  [ART11248]
- SmartCard Reader, Multi ISO/Mifare  [ART11443]
- SmartCard Reader, Multi 125  [ART11242]
- SmartCard Authentication - Demo Only (10 Pack)  [KP2004-CDEMO]
- Bracket for Card Reader  [6BC02231846]
- Accessible Arm Handle  [KK2550]
- Harness Kit for Coin Controller  [GQ1180]

**Supplies**
- Staples (for 8 & 10)  [STAPLE2400]
- Staples - Saddlestitch (for 9)  [STAPLE600]
- Staples - Saddlestitch (for 11)  [STAPLE3100]
- Toner  [T4590]
- Developer  [6LH58317000]

---

*MJ1032/MJ1033 finishers not compatible with e-STUDIO506 model.